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Browirfleld, the Gem Town of West Texas, Extends the Glad Hand to the American Feople.

kr . J .  H .  M c C o y ,

PHYSICIAN Sc 
SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas

C all O n
HARVEY L. R5X, 

•iff Springs, Texas.
torroaiTa masonic temflb.)

W h o  Y .u  N *ed A nyth ing  
la  F u rn itu re, S te v e s  and

Undertaker’s Goods.

Local Brevities.

Burton-Lingo Co.

LUMBER.*
J  O .  G a l b r a i t h ,

L o « « l  M a n a g a r .  <

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

W. R. Spencer,

mrAttorney-mt-LMW, Land  
an d  Insurance  Agent. 

B R O W N F I E L D ,  TE5X.

H. H. Cotton,
DRUQG1ST.

BROWNFIELD, :: TEXAS.

Drugs, Patent 
Medicines, : Toilet 
Articles, : Paints, 
Oils, - • Stationery,

PENS, INKS, DOLLS, 
CANDIES, CIGARS, Ac.

Dr. J .W . ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Brovnfihld, : Thxab.
Tendara his profsaslanal 
aarrioas to the citissnc 
Brownfield and sur
rounding oountry. .

Dr. S. H. Windham
P hysician  A  Surgeon.

Sgg" Will prompter answer al 
•alls In Terry Cennty.

Tahoka, Texas

City Barber Shop.
W. J. Head, Prop. 

t e a e a b e r  w hen  you w a a ’t  
a  HaJr out, Shavo or  Sham poo  

C e a #  t o  a y  S hop  and you  
Will r e e e lv e  f ir s t  o laaa  

ATTENTON.

D r .W . H U L L ,
Having located at 
this plaoe offers hia 

- eervioes as a Prao- 
titionsr of Medicine 
aad Surgery to the 
people of Brownfield 
and a ur rounding  
country.

<J. W. Bsmlftoi. W. 8. D»w»jr.

Barrington & Dewey,
~ WAGON AND 
*  FEED YARD. ^

VertS Sid* ItaUroed Track,

BIG SPRINGS. : TEXAS.

Grain in any Qnantity 
Always Kept on Hand.

Cattle are looking fine.

The weather is warming up.

J. E. Woodard was in Brown
field Friday last.

Four prospectors oamt in Tues
day morning.

The County Commissioners are 
in session this week.

Quite a number of stranger'8 
pioked thetr teeth at the Hill 
Hotel this week.

A man named Satan has start
ed an|ioe-plan tin South America. 
The old man is on this continent, 
then.

Mr. Cohn, of Yoakum county, 
hus been perambulating Brown
field’s boulevards the forepart of 
this week.

Farmers, don’t forget to plant 
a good water-melon patch, and 
don’t forget The Herald when 
hey get ripe.

Messrs. Randal and Bhrook 
have rented out their farm eight 
miles east of town, and are build
ing a house for their renter, a Mr 
Karnagy.

Owing to the absence of Mrs. 
Spencer we will admit that The 
Herald will not shine as bright 
as when she is here. There are 
quite a number of locals that she 
would have oorralled that those 
conducting the paper did not 
even get a glimpse of.

Shake Up Your Think 
Box.

WHAT BR0WNP1ELD NEEDS.

A cotton gin.
And shf ought to have it as 

soon as possible.
A mill to grind meal and feed 

ooula also do a hustling business.
Perhaps a good blacksmith 

would come in handy, at least, 
he could find all he could do.

We oan, if <i|e must, get along 
without a jeweler, an opera 
house, a skating rink and a 
danoing master I 

It is necessary to have some of 
the essentials of life before you 
obtain the luxuries and orna* 
ments, although we heard a 
young lady ssy that life without 
her mirror and curling irons 
wasn’t worth living.

YOUNG VINEGAR vs.
OLD GINGER.

From what we learn from our 
farmers there is more cotton be
ing planted this esaspn than 
over befors. Several of them 
are beooming anxious as to where 
they will get their crop ginned, 
and suggested that here is a 
ohanos for Brownfield to oorral 
some business, make $. little hon
est money, and benefit the looal 
cotton raiser by putting in a gin. 
What do you think about the 
proposition, and if you do think 
at gall, why not write out your 
thinks, and send it in to The 
Hervld, and get other people to 
thinking who read this paper. 
In a multiplicity of ideas there 
oan always be found one that oan 
knock the persimmon or tree the 
coon. It is so with “ thinks” on
ly you have to “ think” out loud. 
Printer’s ink is the loudest 
thinker in existence. It beats 
the Pope’s bull against the oom- 
et. Now juat turn your thinker 
loose on the oetton situntion, and 
don’t let your “ thinks” die in 
your head, but turn them loose 
and let them run “ amuck” and 
they will get other “ thinks” to 
thinking.

FOR SALE.
White Leghorn Eggs, $1.25 

A setting, 1 Cookerel, $3.00. 
Bard Plymouth Rook Eggs, 
$1.25 a setting, 1 Cookerel, 
$3.00.

Col. H. 8 mith,
Gomes, : Texas.

An old, level head is worth a 
dozen young silly pates was de
monstrated in Brownfield last 
Saturday. Several boyB were 
trying to lasso a mule in the sta
ble yard of Coble & Allman, but 
owing to their unaoquaintanoe 
with mule tactics, were unable 
to cut the feather, but old Phillip 
Shrock, who is ever 70 years old, 
was standing by, and being 
given the rope, and getting on 
the “blind side” or end, or front, 
or wherever a mule keeps his 
blindness, the old gentleman 
threw the rope and took in his 
muleship at the first pitch. This 
action showed the fact i that 
while an old man may not have 
as much vinegar in his heel as a 
young man, he has mere ging?r 
in hit head.

m

lUVi

The above picture represents 
Terry County’s Bad Boy. He is 
entertaining his oldest sister’s 
beau while she is doing the toilet 
act iu her room. He has a phon
ograph that asks such queer 
questions: “ How many young
ladies were you engaged to be
fore you came here?” “ Why 
did you kill your last wife?” 
He got tho young man frighten
ed and he tried te jump out the 
window, but one log failed to get 
through. His sister will soon 
come in and soothe the young 
man, and pull him baok. ’

I have numerous calls for 
ranches, large and small in Yoa
kum, Terry and Gaines counties. 
If you will list your property 
with me I will send you a buyer. 
J ohn F. Robinson, Lubbock, 
Texas.

M. V. BROWNFIELD,
President.

A. M. BROWNFIELD, 
Cashier.

B R O W N F l E L D

STATE BANK,
op

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS,
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS AND SOLICIT YOUR 
PATRONAGE. .

I  W. S. L. PEARCE* |
DEALER IN • -

General | |
^  Merehandse,
?§£ Brownfield, Texas.

When in town please call 
and tell us what you want. &a

W ©  s r e  a d d in g  t o  o u r  (T) 
S t o c k  a  F r e s h  L 4n«> o f

;New Goods, You 3jj
’ FOR A CUSTOMER. &
: vft/ V*/ \ e  /  say, v a ; sft/ w  ^  ^  ̂  ̂

MILLINERY I 
MILLINERY !

Millinery!
Millinery!

I have just returned from the markets where I pur
chased a .complete stock of Millinery and Ladies' 
Furnishings, and now have a grand: exposition of the 
most charming modes—the latest ideas in Millinery 
fresh from the centers of fashion. Come early, loo.k 
them over, und take your ohoice. . •

M R S . D . R O B I N S O N ,
BROWNFIELD, T E X A S

Having cloeed out cur builnese heretofore
conducted by ua in tli© town of Brownfield, 
all persons indebted io ua are notified to 
come forward and settle at orroe. Our 
books of account will bo lett In the hands ....■ m rifiir™  za— £  8PENQER, who Is fully author

ized to rsoelve and rc-colpt for alt amounts due ns. Our books must be clozad, 
so oome forward and settle and adjust your accounts and save tim e, trouble tad  
coals. Thanking our customers for tae lr patronage In the past, we are', 

Reapeotfuliy Yours,

| N o te ©  S

I
♦ Brownfield Mercantile Company,
▼ B r o w n f i e l d ,  si T e x a s .

m m m
II  THE PANHANDLE!
| | | |  Do You Enow Where the 

Panhandle of Texas Is ?
Do you know of tho many advsntagos the Panhandle 

- holds out to Hotneseekere? If you don’t knowt and want 
to know all abeut the Panhandle, write me for desGrUp- 

25*335 tlve literature. The Southern Kacsas Railway C y“
of Texas and ,he Pecos Valley Ltnss traverse tne Pan- 
handle of Texas. Reduced rates to homeseekera.
H  § H l a M o r a  Traffic Manager, southern Kan- 
V .  M  T7*f y r  5= gas Rati way Company of T©xae

£ttf jg ?  and Pecos Valley Linrs, Amarillo, Texas.

I l w i w i  m  m  mmmmmrn

m
mm-

• ■ • ■ • k B < r - * 3 H £ a 9 e K * B  •SS S M

• PHOTOGRAPHER. .. 1
? D. EASON, : Photographer. 3
£  Ulba la BrownSolf'. * few days, nn*1 all -k  8

work will olease call. Ho doeo the vory best Platinum wo Q
B  and all w ort Gxaranteed. View work a specialty. * W

§ •4^ #  -lx*** ♦♦♦♦ &SS& ®«®® 8

The Herald—$1 per Year.



Terry- County Herald
r jxCTree .& T-*:.ir.T?anr-n?Ti!;*rzxi

Vi. R. Spestser Prop
Brownfield, fe rry  County, T~xs.s

Advertising Rates:
Display adrertiaemoate, per men, 
ner moutH, : : : $1 c9
SrTOi'ewdok.fl cards, per moncli, i u) 
Dooai iieiMiors,j>er line, : 10

Wnere no time contract io made mi 
aotieea.-aad advertisements will d© ran 
tmtil oVaered out.

Subscription Price:
One Year, 
S u  S o n in s ,

One Dollar. 
Fitly C ents.

Tb.0 following^rates will be adhered to 
in aimoudCiwij ctmeidatetj ia

X hs) 'JT€>ri*y L in ty  tio raA ci;
Eor District Jua^e. - - ^  W
1 ol* District Attorney. . ia uJfor com»ty Oincts. - - lo oo
fo r Frecjaet onlce3, - - o u)
Tno anaouncenieiii lee muse be pniu m 

aclvdafcjo.

lintarod at tio Poo-OSlce of Brown
field. TVuis, ao »ec;uLti-ci«.ifct> mail 
idtwor, accurding^ to the Aot ol 
(*t>ugr$as fcf Maroa S* it <9. .

Official Paper ot 
Terry and Yea- 
R u m  Counties.

The ra te bill h it the coler line 
and the free pase question a t the 
game moment the other day in 
the Senate. It was proved in 
this instance, th a t the negro was 
superior to the white man in not 
using free transportation to the 
extent th a t the whites did, but 
one of the Senaters tore the veil 
aside, and exposed himsoif by- 
say in g : “ Because they didn’
have a ehance.”

The Czar of Russia opened the 
first parliam ent of th a t nation 
one day last week? by a se t 
speech. Thera was much p a 
gean try  and ceremony at the 
opening and especially aroOnd 
the person of the Czar. , The 
words and language used by the 
Czar was dignified and lofty, 
and while he was cheered, by his 
adherents and courtiers, it was 
notioed th a t the members kept a 
discreet but sullen silence.

SWck to Old Cuetcmo.
Gcose Qtiiil peas and -Iryin® pow

ders ere  still used in Slnglieii 3s,w 
courts and tlie IIouso o l Lords and 
*a the French Chamber of Deputies.

When LeubeS Retires.
M. Abel Combarien, secretary 

general to President Loubet o: 
France, is jtw.c-d .at* saying in- a re
cent interview: “At the expiration 
©f the period of seven years for 
which he was elected, the president 
•will stop back into the ranks. Ke is 
a plain citizen, whom the people 
have raised to office for a given 
time, bat he would consider it con
trary'to, the spirit of the constitution 
for him to take advantage of his 
preset)! poskkua in ccdcr to secure 
rc-oliiCtkim"

Can’t Isupose Export faxes.
British debaters of the tariff 

question, on both sides, make fhe 
error of assuming that the United 
States can impose an export tax 
on goods sent abroad. Mr. Morley 
is the latest one to blunder in this 
particular, for he is reported as say 

- ing at Manchester: “Suppose the 
Americans, indignant at British re
taliation, put a half-penny on your 
raw cotton, where would Lancashire 
be? The United States constitution 
renders such an act impossible. 
America cannot retaliate in just that 
way.

G u an o es of Radium .
T3je tac t th a t radium exerts a. very 

peculiar iuSuence upon light-emitting 
bodies has given rise to  the hops that 
i t  mr.y eventually play an im portant 
role in the i-d u stry  of light. A minute 
’Quantity of radium  is sufficient to pro
duce c. strong light from a layer of.ziue 
pyrites, and tki3 light produces no 
heat, so th a t loss of energy is avoided.

G ibraltar.
W hat is commonly called the Island 

ol G ibraltar is not an island a t all, but 
f- peninsula connected w ith  the main- 
b ud of Sp«in 'ey a list, saucy isthmus, 
'i  .3 a solid roclt of limestone, .si"Act,, 
tug north n ,;i south, th ree miles h a s  
r.UrcF.-fcu: * is of a mile wide a t P.< wid
e s t p.art, *cd be h ighest point ia 1,335 

above LL6

■ * ttstw ♦ n »  i vh'̂ .TPf-t*-:?»-̂ rmT^Tvrr«^y;Trwaiy3»R'Tgtr;r?

hB (Da 3 f^oiIiT02 d!
That BrownfitsSd La

is ft ds to Have.

,, .ru rfr-r, .  , J-rv- I,1, T.-' .r.i . v.-ani:1!;1.-'. j?.***::

THE NEW YORK, BROWN- 
f i e l d  & s a n  f r a n c i s c o ' 

LIGHTNING E L E C T R I C  
BzLTER LINE, . .

No littla je rk -w ater contrap ; 
tion tha t will s ill  a pig if it gets 
on the track, or tha t will make a 
m ud-turtle wiggle itself, but 
somothing th a t ia up-to -date . 
Now we oelieve th a t a road can 
bo built in the shape of a groove, 
either round or square, and th a t 
a passenger can be pu t in an a ir
tigh t com partm ent pumped full 
of atm osphere and by electrical 
power shot through like a bullet; 
tha t would shoot through a ey- 
olone, pull a tornado, and th a t if 
there was ariy soismiao disturb
ances beneath it would act aa an 
earthquake paralyser. A t first.' 
in the experim ental stage it could 
be used for carry ing  perishable 
goods, such as bouquets and lim- 
burger cheese, and then we could 
find out whether a thing could be 
sent so fast th a t the smell could 
not keep up. We have ’heard 
men brag th a t they had horses 
horses th a t could travel faster 
than their shadow, but then  in 
this ago of swiftness and high 
finanoe we want something th a t 
will go faster than money. We 
have heard of men who “ sloped” 
and left a bad reputation behind, 
and also took one with them. 
W hat Brownfield wants in the 
railway line is som ething good, 
tha t is durable and will come 
quick.

u£3 Li

• unprecedented crop yields cf recent ye&rs have 
I so taxed transportation iac-ilities that tlie Santa 
i Fe iia- determine to bo ready tor any reasona
ble future demaud ia that region.

Brownfield H as Hot a R ailroad Yet, b u t Puff,

are  Ju s t P an ting to Get In to  It.

Y3 IT
WILL GET IT.

Not an  Old Jerkw ater, Calam ity C ontraption, 
B ut a Smooth, as Glass, Up-to-Date T hrough 

Line, One That is  Ahead of All!

Santa Fe Spending Nesrty 
$5,000,000  on the New

est Thing fln Cars.

FUTURE USES OF OLD AGE.

When Elderly People Will Do P.'iost 
of the W orld’s Work.

Our old men aro going to lie  our 
future w orkers, if we are  to credit a 
theory propounded in a recent work 
-if Prof. Eli Metchnikoff, of the Pas
teur Institu te  in Paris. He rem inds 
as that, in the case of some of the 
most industrious of the lower crea
tures, such as ants and bees, the 
workers are distinct from the breed
ers, a th ird  or ne tral sex having been 
evolved by modification of one cr 
both of the others. W ith man, no 
neutral sex ke,3 appeared, put both 
sexe3 cease the work of reproduction 
a t a fixed period of life. This, then, 
*.s the most favorable period for work, 
and, when science has elim inated the 
inCrmitfes of age, as Prof. Meiehni- 
keff believes it is now abie, or soon 
will be able, to do, the aged will be 
pur m ost vigorous and efficient toilers. 
This is a paradoxical conclusion, and 
one th a t will hardly gain the consent 
of all physiologists.—Success.

Longest Letter on Record.
A former Philadelphian, who is 

now in business in ’Chicago and who 
lias been spending a portion of his 
vacation with old friends here, 
wrote a letter the other day to a 
chum in the Windy City that surely 
breaks the record1 for lengthy let
terwriting. lie  had promised to 
write “a good1 long letter,’’ so he 
procured a coil of thin white tape 
paper, such as is used by the tele
graph companies on their ticking 
machines, and proceeded to work, 
writing a single line lengthwise on 
the tape from the beginning clear 
through to the little wodeft cen
ter. lie letter was in the neighbor- 
Thood of 450 feet long.

He Held Wilkes- Booth.
Albert Chase,’ who died at the 

National Soldiers home at TogJs, 
Me.; on Saturday, was one of the 
tiumerous characters who figured in 
the John Wilkes Booth tragedy. 
He wa 
navy y 
the night 

i dent Lincol 
! Chase held 

hut as
I of himself, he v 

Chase received a 
' reward, lioweve!

sergeant of the guard at the 
rd bridge at Washington on

of th milirder of Presi-

H1

3ooth passed, 
r some time, 
good account 

.ilowi d to go. 
of the Booth

jits way as steel 
sky -scrap ing  office

The modern steoi underfram e 
maxi cars now in general use on 
the S an ta Fe System lines are 
tho nowest th ing in railway 
equipmont. They aro of the la t
est design. E verything has been 
included tha t could ndd to theA
comfort and safety  and facilitate 
the work of the postal c le rk s . It 
is claimed th a t the improved 
underfram e postal cars, with 
thoir six-wheeled truoks, move 
over the rails without apprecia
ble ja r  or vibration. Tho S an ta 
F e enjoys tho distinction of be- 
ifig tho only railroad in the Uni
ted S tates operating suoh cars as 
a parf of the reg u la r equipm ent. 
A few othor Ijinos are experim ent
ing  with them,' bu t it has reflmin- 
ed for tho S an ta Fa to be the 
first to adopt thorn- In addition 
to thoso now operated on the 
S an ta Fe there are u ndar way at 
the shops th irty -n ine  m ere of 
theca cars, all of them  to be sixty 
feet long.

The steel underfram o cars las t 
longer and aro more economical 
th an  the old style. They are also 
practically  proof against des
truction in any  ordinary acc i
den t. The steel underfram e 
m arks a notable step forward in 
car-bu ild ing—as im portant in 

construction in  
• buildings. 

I t  m eans g reater safety  and 
g rea te r durability. It has come 
to stay , No u p -to -da te  railw ay 
can hereafter be without it.

The underfram e of the now 
c?-rs consists of four massive 
steel sills extending the entire 
length  of the car. To these sill3 
are attached, by steel needles, 
heavy solid etoel cross-beam s. 
This construction renders the 
buckling up or breaking in two 
of a car almost impossible.

Of the steel underfram e class 
to be operated by the S an ta  Fe 
System , there aro now under 
way sixty standard  baggage cars 
seventy  feet long; 4,000 standard  
box cars. 38 feet long, capacity
70.000 poundsi 850 coal cars with 
drop ’bottoms, oapaoity 100,000 
pounds; 450 Rogers ballast cara, 
cap ac ity  100,000 pounds; 1,250 
flat cars, JO feet long, capacity
80.000 pounds: 100 side cars, 80,- 
000 pounds capacity ; 1.000 drop- 
bottom stock and ooke cars, and 
300 fu rn itu re oars of 70,000 
pounds capacity.

In  addition to this list the S an 
ta  Fe i3 increasing  its p assen g e  
equipm ent. There will be added 
th irty  sm oking oars of la test de- 
s ig a , .four standard  dining cars 
two cafe observation cars, tw en- 
five standard  day coaches and 
tw enty-tw o partition day coaoh- 
ss for use in Texas.

P a rt of the above is to replace 
old-oars, but the bulk of it is in 
tended to care for prospective 
new businoes. The Southw est is 
grew ina rapidly. Thore will be 
more traffio there th is year than  
last, rxnd more next year than 
this. The Santa Fe is not only 
caring  for p resen t needs, bu t 
looking to the future as well.

leaking Railroad Tiss
Last Longer

The question of ties, piling and 
other timbers used in track  and 
bridgo construction is one th a t is 
receiving the most earnest 
thought from the operating heads 
of all the g reat railroad com 
panies. E verything possible is 
being done to cgnseruo the snp- 
ply, which is rapidly lessoning.

A t Somerville, Texas, for ex
ample, the S an ta  Fe operalee a 
tie and tim ber trea ting  p lant th a t 
is destined to be the largest in 
the world. W hile evory form of 
tim ber treatm ent is used, the 

CREOSOTE SYSTEM 
has proven the most successful. 
Creosote is shipped to Galveston 
in ship-loads and transported 
thence-to Somerville,, where it is 
used to preserve tim ber of every 
variety . This is very  expensive, 
as m ay be seen when it is known 
th a t piling in ite na tu ra l state 
cocts about forty cents a foot, 
while a treated pile oosts from 90 
cents and $1. 'But it pays to go 
to tho ex tra expense. 
^C reoso ting  p iling tnat has been 
in the Galveston bridfie for 15 
years is still sound and in a good 
state ef p reservation ; While the 
average life of an un treated  pile 
i3 less than  one year, m any of 
them  being unfit for service after 
being in the w ater th irty  days. 
This quios destruction is caused 
by the attacks of the teredo, a 
saltsw atsr fnollusk th a t honey
combs the wood to such an ex
tent th a t in a short time it v/iil 
not bear its own weignt.

Ties aro sim ilarly treated  by 
the Santa Fe,at L as Vege3, New 
Mexico; Beaum ont1, Texas, and 
Bollamont, Arizona. 1

Spending a F ortune 
in Locomotives. . . .

One hundred new locomotives will be put to 
w ork hauling Sana Fe tra ins within the next 
four months. Tnis addition to its power equip
m ent represents an outlay of nearly 52,000,0c0.

That seems to be a big sum 01? money l’er one 
railroad to spend a t ope time for one item. And 
it is a large sum, any way you look at it. A resi
dence property iu the average W estern com 
munity, corting $26,COO, is town talk for many 
weeks while building. It impresses one as cost
ing a lot of money. Yet when the Santa Fe pays 
from $23,000 foj one Of ita best passenger ®ne 
gines dewn to $13,000 for n switch engine, no on- 
comments pn the fabt—even the buying of one 
hundred such engines only ipeans brief ccnm ent 
in the newsy columns.

The new locomotives comprise ths following 
clashes—some of whlsh were made famovs by 
the record-breaking rvn of tbe Scotty Spebia1 
last July:

Twenty-four Atlantic type balance oompound. 
Three times that numbor of this type are al
ready rhnning between Chicago and ,La\ Jun t a 
pulling the Santa E e’s heaviest and' most 
speedy passenger trains. As compared with 
the Pacific tyye, tbe Atlantic has foua drive- 
whedis instead cf six, and o f  great er diameter. 
Fifteen Facific type balanced compound. There 

are now th irty  of this elnss in heavy passenger 
service on the Coast Linos.
" Twelve* Santa Fe type tnndem compound- 

These are intended for very heavy freight tru f
fle in the 3 ountalns of New Mexico and Arizon a 
Six are coal burning and six are oil-bnrning.

Forty-nine six-wheel connected switching. 
Ten of these are being cohstructed at the To
peka shops and the -others at the Baldwin 
W orks ;

It is claimed that the maximum speed of the 
Atlantic tybe has never been reached, because 
the engineers hesitete to “ iet 'em  out” to full 
eapacity. The large numbor ordered of tills 
class of engines would seem to indicate that the 
S a n ta . Fe contemplates sending its regular 

trains over its prairie lines almost as fast as the 
S o t t  Special traveled. The track is in fine 

6hape thefre, and high speed can be safely 
maintained on it.

The rapid growth of the Southwest and th©

Cheap Summer Rates 
to California.

T he Irarlscon tinen lal lines all 
Ways lu.Voi made redactions ia  
the round trip  ra te  to California 
for a few days each summer, on 
account of some big national 
g a thering . Not until this year 
were euoh low ra les authorized 
for the entire summer. This new 
d ep artu re  wub adopted in order 
to stim ulate travel to California, 
and thereby induce Bmeric&ns to 
see their ewn country first, in 
stead of go’ng abroad.

B eginning oune is t ,  and until 
the midoie of Septem ber, fi’ret- 
ciass tickets will be cold to tbo 
principal C alifornia points at $75 
from Chicago, Sb9 from fet. Louie, 
*60 from K ansas City, and pro
portionately from tho E ast gener
ally. These tickets will bo iim- 
llted for re tu rn  until October h is t

The Santo Fe also announces 
tha t the summer ra te  to the 
Grand Canyon cf Arizona and 
re turn , also to Phoenix and re 
turn , will bo So less than  the 
above figures.

Tickets sold at ra te s  nam ed will 
be honored on the California 
Limioed.

L uring  the la s t week in April 
and the first week in M ay, also 
during  the la s t week in June paid 
the first week in Ju ly , the Santa 
Fe will m akr a rate cf about one 
fare to California* and back, on 
account of Mystic Shriners’ con
vention a t Loe Angelos and N. 
E . A. convem ion at San F ra n 
cisco. fceverai special excurr 
sions will be run  trom  Chicago 
by way of the G rand Canyon.

-SPRIN K LED  T R A C K S !

You have seen a s tree t-sp rin k 
ler a t work, slowly drawn up and 
down a dusty h ighw ay, its p ro 
gress marked by an evor-increas- 
ing  area of w atered road suriaoa . 
One would th ink  tha t the dust 
nuisance had bean banished for 
good. Go over tha t same road 
to-m orrow and the chances arc 
tha t the dust olouds are blowing 
again .

Not so when oil instead of w a t
er io used. The oil soaks in, 
packs the dust into a ha-d  layer, 
and  holds it in th a t harm lesa 
state for m caths. Some oil- 
roads last a year without re -o il
ing ; others are  good for two or 
years. It deponds on the soil 
and the am ount of travel.

The S an ta  Fe keeps its road
bed well oiled in Texas, A rizor a 
and Califernia. You m ay ride 
over the Mojave Desert, for ex
ample, with 00 Kttlo dust in th# 
wnke of ths train  as on a fine 
oity park  roadw ay. The d u s t 
speotor is downed by means of a 
train  of several tank  oars, filled 
with oil, slowly hauled ever that 
part of the traok needing a tten 
tion . Each car is fitted with 
four perjecting perforated side 
pipes, through whioh the oil i s  
poured out in h u n d red s . of tiny 
stream s. About one soakin 
every eighteen montli3 is re" 
quired. There are more than  
thousand miles of S an ta B1 
tracks thus treated . The remain 
ing  traok ia either crushed roo 
or gravel ballast, requiring  n 
special treatm ent to prevent dust

The ayerage cost per mile fot 
thus sprinkling a railw ay trac 
with fuel oil is about $5. Mosto 
the oil is procured from wells 
owned by the Santa Fe, near 
Bakersfield, California, and 
Batbon. in  Texas.

at

A Question Happiness. ■ 
“T hs old, old story,” ezclaimac! tho

husband f r t t i  a long-drawn aigt, as
aa  laid down his papsr. ‘'Another 
man ccmniit'.ad suicide because his 
home w»3 unhappy.” ‘'And did th&S 
make bis home any happier?” asked 
his wife. “Or doesn’t  th a  paper nay r  
•—Kfim eheo Journal.



T h a , !.#^ra8d*s a i tc - r t\
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State Oi?lciaJs.
^  k i C o u n t y  H e r a ld

G. TY. T Laehctm, : : Governor.
George B. Neal,- Liedtoiiaiit-GoTorntr. 
It. Y. Ds.qldaca, : Atto:-ie j General.
<T. VT. Stephens, : : Comptroller.
J . V/. Eobbid«, : : Treasurer.
».r. J . Tarral, ‘ ; Lard Commissioner.
H. B. Con^ina, £nperiatenuont Public

Instruction.

F loydada, Dis- 

Brownfield, Dis- 

Brown field,

D is t r ic t  C o u r t .
D istrict C ourt for the County 

of T erry  and -the unorganized 
County of Yoakum attached to 
T erry  for Judicial’purposes of the 
6ich Judicial D istrict meets in the 
town of Brownfield, Terry County 
oil the 23rd Mondays after the 
first M ondays in Jan u ary  and 
Ju ly  and may continue in session 
two week3.

L. S. Kinder, Piainview, D is
tric t Judge.

R. M, El lard, 
tric t A tto rney .

W. T. Dixon 
trlo t Clerk.

Geo. E. Tier nan,
Sheriff.

'C o u n t y  C o u r t .
County Court of Terry County 

Texas meets in town of Brown
field on the F irst Mondays in F eb 
ru ary , M ay ,‘A ugust and .Novem
ber.

, O f f ic k r s .e
W. N. Copeland, County Judge
"W. T. Dixon, County Clerk.
Geo. E. Tie m an , Sheriff.

C o m m is s io n e r s  C o u r t .
Commissionsrs Court m eet3 in 

‘ regu lar session on the second 
M ondays i n  February , May, 
A ugust and' November. W. N 
Copeland, County Judge, p resid 
ing.
S. A. Shepherd Com. Preo. No. 1 
Vf. H. Gist .Com. Prec. No. 2 
J .  N. Groves Com. Prec. No. 3 
J . J . Adams Com, Prec. No- 4 

O t h e r  C o u n t y  O f f i c e r s .
Thom&a Deshaso, County 

T reasurer.
Geo. E. T iernan, Tax Collector
N. L. Nelson, County Assesso
J. T. . Gainer, Justice of tke 

Peace, Precinct No. 1.
8 . M. Tow, Constable Preoinct 

No. 1.
Court m eets in town of Gomez, 

oa the^eeceud Monday in each 
month.

J . D. Crawford, Justice of 
Peaos of .Precinct No. 2.

Court meets 3rd Monday in 
each month in the  town of Brown
field.

S e c r e t  s o c ie t ie s ..

Officers of Brown - 
field Lodge No 803, 

7A. F. A A .M ., 
G. _N. Forem an, 
Worshipful M aster: 

D. Robinson, Senior W arden; 
A. F. Small, Junior W ar n ; 
W. R. Spencer, Secretary. M V ; 
Brownfield, T reasurer. J .A . 

Forem an, Tyler; E . Wolfforth, 
Senior Doacon; J . J . Adams, 
Jun io r Deacon.

Lodge meets Saturday before 
the.4,uil moon in each month a t 
2 o 'clock p. m.

S u b :

W o

ersptaou:

Ro S P E N C E R ,
SPm !bl!.3 !hi®r,)

See Dollar per Ye?r.

The President Was 
Tricked.

Wade 
Chapter

Of the Order of

E A S T E R S  
ST A R

Meets at the
Masonic Haii,

in Brov/nlield, Texas, 
on Saturday before the full moon of each 
month at 1 o’clock p. m.

Mrs. D. Robinson, W. M,; W. R. Spenoer, W. P 
Mrs. C. M Spencer, A. M,; J. A. Foreman, Sec
retary ; E. Woifforth, T reasu-er,.

Brownfield 
Camp No.

1989 .
W. O. V/

Meets the first Sat 
urdav night after the 
full moon in eae- 
mouth. . j

VV, R. Spencer, C. C.
W. T. DIXON, . Clerk.

Union Prayer Keating.
H rery Wednesday night. Everybody in- 

, vised to attend when in town. This is 
regiflar and holds good for all the year.

Church Directory.
Rev. J. N. Groves, Protestant Methodist, 
on th ird . Sunday in each month at l i  
o’b locia . na.

Rev. Col. Smith, M.E.. on fourth Sunday 
In each month at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p m. 
Rev. W. L. Lovelady. -M. E., on second 
Sunday of each month at 11 o’clock a. m.

Union Sabbath Schoai
J&rory- Sunday evening a t 3 o’clock p. m 

J. U RAND A Li, E Jp3d.

The President, wliils p'oss’ess- 
ing  m any great qualities, has 
ono tow ering fault, and th a t is, 
when vexed, to come out and call 
a man a liar. Thi3 was done in 
the Tyner case, an old man, 82 
years old or more, to be thus 
stigm atized by the chief m agis
trate, even if he did “willfully lie, 
before he dropped in to 'the gravo, 
shows a EmaIlnoe8 of-aoul, a lit- 
tling of the dignity  of the P resi
dential office, for when a. m an is 
thus designated it is really dis
tinguishing him. There is no 
doubt but w hat Tillman played 
with the tru th  and Teddy, but 
where the P resident did Y/rong 
was to stick his nose’in the baok 
door of the Democratic party  and 
try  to control their votes. T here 
is en tirely  too m u c h ‘‘behind the  
door”  politics both in national 
and other affairs, and when the 
P resident lowers himself .and 
high oflioe by employing “ g o-be
tween s” to effect certain leg isla
tion th a t he w ants he goes too 
far. He m ust now go back to 
the A ldrich or Standard ' Oil 
crowd and do their bidding like a 
little m an, and there is no use in 
him to kiek. Ho natu ra lly  be
longs to the party  of monopoly 
and boodle, and while he may be 
personally  honest himself, he 
must help tote the sins of th a t o r
ganization.

The man th a t knowingly trusts 
a rascal, and is deceived, is son- 
sidered on a level with his asso
ciate.

Pool,Cauble Co., wholesale 
and re ta il H igh Grads 
Groceries and Grain. No 
credit prices here. Big 
Springs, Texas.

HOW  B R E T  « 0 RTE LOOKEE

W inning P erso n a lity  of th e  G reat C a li 
fe rn ia  A uthor.

Mr. Howells gives us some chancing 
rem iniscences of B ret H arts  iu the 
Easy Chair of H arper’s, relating  to  a 
week's visit H arte paid him when the 
la tter came E ast from California. .Mr. 
Howells thus describss (he author of 
"The Buck of Roaring C am p:” “He 
was then, a s  always, e. child of ex
trem e fashion .as to his clothes and 
the cut of his beard, which he worte 
lu a m ustache and the drooping side 
whiskers oS the day, ana hts jovial 
physiognomy was as winning as his 
voice, with its stra igh t ro se  and fas
cinating forward th ru st of the unde: 
lip, its fine eyes, and good forehead, 
then thickly crowned w ith black hair 
which grow early white, while his 
mustache rem ained dark. . . . H« 
was, as one could no t help seeing, 
thickly pitted, but after the first glance 
eaa for-got this.”—P ittsburg  Press.

Colombia's Commerce.
The tom m ercs of Colombia has not 

sen reduced to figures for several 
ears, because of the sta te  of intermit- 
a t  war. The to tal volume o t trade 
& 1897 was about $20,000,000. Of 
his about one-fcurth came to tho 
United S tates in the shape of coffee, 
gold and silver ore, hides, tobacco and 
drugs. ^

(saltish Potato Fanpine.
The Yorkshire Post, Leeds, England, 

says th a t to find a  parallel for the 
eoricus outoreak of disease in the po
tato crop one inu3t go back to- the 
black yearn 1877-1879, or even to the 
years of 1S72-1S73, when the regent 
potato, from which many growers had 
made their fortuned^ utterly  failed.

K IL K E N N Y  C A TS A N D  T E X A S  
R E P U B L IC A N S,

Language of tfib F t
Speech, w hether by w ritten  o 

spoken word, is too crude and slow u 
hasp pace w ith the needs oi the now 
sw iftly ascending mind. The mind 
f« feeling about already-.for m o : \  per
fect form s of 'hum an' Intercourse than 
telegraphed or telephoned words - 
However little  we know of it—hoy- 
over little  we believe it—trlopatlij 
theoretically, Is the nex t stage in the 
evolution of language.—Prof. Xio/iry 
Drummond.

-W ® . ! Kfw OS p ’.Yarning System,
w r.tfen o> : In the warn -g -y.-uh'i'or I-fTr.’

c. Kulwfcy. signals Jjy Ilerlz laa  
waves .a re  j-.r.r out from the light
house regular in terval a t tii a

’There are enough Republicans 
in the S tate or Texas to m ake a, 
fight—among; them selves—and
they have eommencod to pull 
wool. It appears th a t Col. Cecil 
Lyon, tho chairm an ot the Re' 
publican S tate Committee, was 
not elected “ according to H oyle” 
or the rules and regulations g o v 
erning th a t organizations, and 
some of hia opponents are trying 
to “ Dowie”  him. The position 
itself don’t am ount to much, but 
is a sort of political bottle carrier 
and during cam paign times the 
chairm an is kept p retty  busy ru b 
bing the knee-jo in ts of candi
dates, and bracing them  up to 
face the knock-down th a t is sure 
to come on election- day. B u t as 
Texas is large, quite a num ber of 
Federal plums can be picked up; 
tbis gives tho ohr.irman a chance 
to rub noses with the g reat Teddy 
an d  he has an opportunity to earn 
his feed. Lyon is a nice nam e,but 
“ Lion”  would be bettor. In this 
squabble there is no danger th a t 
Texas will suffer, for in the shuf
fle of offices, this S tate is so large 
and the Dem ocrats so many, 
tha t before we would let an office 
get away, a Democrat m ight be 
induced to allow himself to be 
galvanized enough to go up to 
the Republican trough and liek 
salt.

It pays to figure 
Pool, Cauble Co., 
Springs, when you 
Groceries and Grain.

with
Big

w ant

This fellow is a footer and he 
is tooting for Brownfield and 
T erry  county. H© has som e
th ing  w orth tooting fer, which is 
not alw ays the case!

T hursd ay a genuine sensation 
was sprung in the Powell oil field- 
On the B rooks’ lease a m onster 
gas well was developed the first 
real g a3 well in the  field.—Fort 
W ortlFReeord.

The Pool, Cauble Co, are 
the la rg est grain  dealers in 
the Middle W est, Big 
SpriDgs, Texas.

On tho Safe •£!*:.•
In oils of tb e  police stations a J3-.1 

mornings ago a very sm all man was 
taksn  before tfcs m agistrate, charged 
w ith intoxication. W hen bis turn  
came for a hearing th e  judge asked: 
"W eil, have you anything- to  say?" 
Tbe little  m an looked carefully about 
t£e room, peering Into every corner. 
‘T hat depends,” he answ ered, a t last. 
“Is my wife in the room ?"—P h i l t i -  
ptda 1 efigev. , . '

L

Discouraging Sulclds.
A favorite method of suicide in Ji 

pen lately has bean to leap over cer
ta in  w aterfalls. Sc frequent have 
such occurrences become th a t police 
ere now constantly stationed in thc-ir 
neighborhood, and large notice boards 
are greeted bearing inscriptions in 
large le tters, of which th e  following 
i i  an example: "mo noLdrow n your
self here! Intended sr.icides are 
Warned th a t heaven disapproves of 
the utilization of Ifegon w aterfall for 
the purpose. Tills, is certified to , oc 
the best p riestly  authority, and seri
ous consequences iu the hereafter 
&-e guaranteed. To drown hero is 
iil3o forbidden by the perfectural at*, 
iborities.”

same times- a , ’ tile s- u;h1 warnings., A 
vessel ;ii range having a  receiver 
uctos the time ti.ai pa nes between Vfi Chine; the w liaie '.l signal a n d ’th 'i ■■■ 
Ectnd w ar:dug and i.» thus cnablptl 1 > 
careqiate its distance 'row. the -light
house, &nd . on repeating the ojLervd* 
lies, afte^^gnthi'.u ijg  a few mile*, 
data is obtained Sqc aim^-Laining tan  
exact location OT the* lighthouse by 
trigonom etry. A stopwatch 'rea/lius 
directly i:i distances nr.d 3 special ixi- 
intlou in d e r  have been dcvueil la / 
Use with the eystem. i .

Fust Time by F reight Tralr.A
In o rder to  reach the port cif New 

York w ith a shipinent of ectton intenrl- 
vu for Liverpool spinners, a  freight 
train  cu the New Yoric Central re
cently, covered a 435-raiIe run ia six
teen iaours and tw enty minutes.

Cause of Co vice r.
H enry Morris, an Englishm an whd 

has given much attention  to the sub
ject of cancer, recently called fittou* 
lien to  the pernicious influence of tin* 
clay pipe and the decayed tooth ia  
causing cancerous growths.

M utiiats Corpse of “W itch.” 
A fter the. death of a  reputed witch 

some peasants of H ungary m utilated 
tbe corpse in the Belief th a t slit- wcult! 
otherwise reappear and aucls tlie blood 
vf lining persons.

Mexico, D. F.
“Mexico, D. F.,” as tlie postm ark on. 

all Mexican postal m atter reads, means 
‘D istrito Federal," c r  Federal D istrict, 

»nd corresponds to  our W ashington, 
D. C.

illli

■<Sj  I M.ay
Latest Patterns from Paris on EsMbition. 
Evorybodjr cordially invited' to come and 

inanect our Goods .and Prices.

Onmsz,’
Miss Ida James,

ivae Manager Millinery Bepsirtme n 
ADAMS-HOLGATE CO............

S„ JACKSON.

BOOTS. SHOES, ETC.
MI 1 finery and Ladies Furinshin^.

Meadow, T ex a s

WESTERN WINDMILL! ' N,

&  Hardware Go.
Wholesale and Retail

Windmills, Hardware, Implements, Wagons, 
Queer) sware, Cut Glass and China.

HOU SES: Colorado Texas, Big S p rin g s T exas, riid land  Texas, Odessa 
Texas and Lubbock T ex as . WINDMILLS: Eclipse, L eader, S*:«$>59s oa4  

S ta r  ideal. R .  P E R i Y I N T E R ,  I V i s i s r .
BigSpirings, 'Ttaavaai.

¥i\

%

I k b B y  s 1 ■ Te;if p  ̂
rk

Fine Location, 
Amiable Citizenship, 
Continued ©Sorts to 

come to the front.

V f /
/ l j \

All goes to show the final 
n| /  destiny of th is town. P roperty  <$> 
/i(rcan be h ad  a t your own fig u i 
|̂s- and term s. Sea

Brownfield Townslte Co,
/fk For term s and prices call on 1 
>k- w rite  W. E. SPENCEE, Sole Agt. 
w  Brownfield, Texas.

".a ;
As-.

-
■ahviv'Nl-: 
/ « \  /H \ i
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Advertising Kates:
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Subscription Price:
One Year, 
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adVtoUCO.

It is given out on good author- 
ty that Jhpan is making strenu
ous efforts to increase prodig
iously hor maritime power, not 
only as to her navy, but also as 
to her merohant marine, with 
particular reference to the oom- 
merc® of the Pacific. Should 
she be as successful with her 
merchant ships as with her bat
tleships, lhe outlook is that there 
will be “ something doing”among 
the fleets of peace.

la to rsd  »t t)i» Foo-Oiaoe of Bro\ru- 
•c la . leAutt, tut) aocvuu-olud* mail 
at^ibcr, UA>vjrtiiug to cn* ao» or 
^k>ugr>a« o t  iUMi-Q* *« Mi 9. .

Official Paper ot 
T erry and Yoa- 
Jcum Counties.

Announcements.

* * » i  JU D Q S -« 4 tk  Judicial. » l« tr i9 t:
L. S- KlND Kit.

(F raasa t J lacam oaot.)

f  Off m a n n e r  ATTOKJWSY—Mth. Judicial 
D iitr io t:

C. S. WILLIAMS, 
of Hale County.

A . W. CALAHAN, 
of Swisher County.

Announcements.
We are authorized tc announoe 

W, N- Copeland as a oandidate 
far re-eleotion to the offioe of 
County Judge of Terry county, 
X « s t i

We are authorised to announce 
Oeo. K, Tiernan a* a candidate 
lor re - election to the offioe of 
Sheriff ana Tax Collector of 
Terry oounty, Texan.

We are authorized to announce 
Dolphus Robinson as a candi
date for Thx Assessor of Terry 
County, Texas.

We are authorized to announce 
He ■ter H. Cotton for District and 
Ceunty Clerk of Terry County, 
Texas!

We are authorized to ann unce 
Thomas Deshazo as % oandidate 
for re-election to the offioe of 
Treasurer of Terry County,Tex as

We are authorized to announce 
8. M. Tow, of Gomes, as a candi
date fer the offioe of Sheriff and 
Tax Collector of Terry Ceunty, 
Texas.

We are autho ized t j announoe 
W . T. Dixon as a candidate for 
re‘election'to the offioe of Coun’.y 
and District Clerk of Terry 
County. Texas.

We are authorized to announce 
W. J. (Jack) Head as a caudi- 
Date for election to the office of 
Treasurer of Terry County,Texas

N e w  Y e a r ’s  I n  C a e s a r ’s  T i m e .
A t the Roman festivals of the god 

Janus, held on the calends of January, 
gifts and good wishes were exchanged, 
friends m et together, and feasting and 
dancing, masking and mumming were 
the order of the day. January  derives 
its nam e from the god Janus, who was 
represented w ith two faces looking in 
opposite directions, as tho month w as 
considered both to look back upon th» 
past year and forw ard to  th a t which 
was coming.

I n  t l i .  S e o t t i . l i  H l s h ln n i l* .
In  the Scottish highlands the new 

year is ushered in by the tolling of the 
auld kirk bell and the playing of tli? 
bagpipes. In  a clear, frosty night to 
hear this much maligned instrum ent 
played by a thoroughbred highlander 
among the hills and from a distanca 
the notes are stripped of their harsh
ness and seem to be w afted across to 
you by the - clear atmosphere in ona 
harmonious melody. I t  Is beautiful 
and inspiring.—Philadelphia Ledger.

a HEW WAV TO GET 
OFFICE.

Is to Fiddle and Kiss Your 
Way In.

fa r  O m l r  J*d*» of jTerry.County nod Ycaiusi 
O o » » y  av -abn .tl:

w , N. COPELAND.
. fa r  r^elo'rtlao.

I n  O nnty tn i  District.; Clerk of Terry 
Coast? utd.Yoskum County attaeasd;

W. T. DIXON.
Tar re-eleotion.

'v HOMER H. COTTON.
T. J. PRICE.

Fer Saostr Treasurer ot Terry Coxnty and 
Y vsksn County stunned:

W. J. (J a c k ) h e a d . 
THOMAS DESHAZO.

For re-oleoUoa.)
Fer Coast? T u  Assessor ot Terry County 

end YenUnui .County stub  bed:
DOLPHU8 ROBINSON. 
GEORGE M. SMITH.

W . A. SHEPHERD.
Star j; Sheriff end Tax Collector of Terry 

Ceunty usd Youlcum County ottuohed:

GKO. E. TIERNAN.
Fer re-eleetlon.

S. M. TOW.

William Jennings Bryan is now 
in Egypt looking tha Sphinx in 
the face, and olimbing th® pyra
mids.

The Terry County Herald, One 
Dollar per Year;??

‘‘Some of tha big papers sneer- 
ingly remark that ex-Governor 
Bob Taylor of Tennessee fiddled 
himself into the United States 
Senate and unseated Senator 
Carmack, and that CaptainjjHob- 
son will orjhas kiesod his way in
to Congress. There is no law 
against a man fiddling or kissing 
himself into any office gwithin the 
gift of the people, and if reports 
of investigations are true a great 
many congressmen and Senators 
obtain their seats.by more ques
tionable methods, Both these 
gentlemen, Taylor and Hobson, 
are from tho South, and while 
there is no doubt that they have 
fiddled and kissed, and kissed 
and fiddled, it is a far nobler 
ight for the people to look at 
them, occupying high places of 
trust and honor, than to be made 
to gaze upon some high finance 
hugger who has collared an of
ficial pium by a S-mark bag.

NOTICE!
Having been sick Out now 

being on my feet again, from 
to-day, May 18th, I will be 
at my place of business in 
Brownfield, and will do all 
kinds of photographing work 
entrusted to me.

D- EASON, Photographer.

Reports from Taylor, William- 
on oounty are to the effect that 
trm hands are very scarce and 
rioesfor labor high. A sa  con- 
equenoe many farmers who 
ave been trying to get help in 
ultivating their crops are being 
ieapp'Mated,

PAINFUL PEBI9DS
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf

fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing- 
down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness, 
dizziness, piping, cramps and similar tortures are
dreadful. make life worth living, take

Woman’s Relief
It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and en

riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and 
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which 
weak women suffer.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggists’ in v$l.00 bottles.

To Be Pitched Into
a Pitchtcrk.

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, In strictest confi
dence, telling; us all your symptoms and 
troubles. We will send free advice (in 
plain sealed envelope). Address: La- 
dies’ Advisory Dept.,The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

“ I SUFFERED GREATLY,”
writes Mrs. L. E. Clevenger, of Belle- 
view, N. C ., “ a t my monthly periods, 
all my life, but the first bottle of C ar- 

; dui gave me wonderful relief, and now 
; I are in better health than 1 have been 

for a long time,”

EVERYBODY nAKES MISTAKES 
BUT SATAN.

He Hits the Nail on the Head 
Every Time.

The very best of men maxe 
mistakes sometimes in putting 
oonfidenoe into their fellow-men. 
Ceasar had his Brutus, Mark An
tony his Cleopatra, and now 
names Roosevelt with his Chan
dler and Tillman, and w® say to 
you don’t put your faith in man 
or womankind, for sometimes 
when excited, they become ^slip
pery, out if you want to place 
your faith, confidence and hopes 
on something that will never 
grow les3| and oan’t never grow 
worse, place it oa Terry county 
land Get a seotion'or two no^, 
and make it your anohor of hope, 
and keep it as the “apple of your 
eye.” and some day, when the 
world gives you a kick, when 
fickle fortune has nothing but 
frowns fo> you, and your friends 

I are frosty with distrust, and your 
! wife and children have Voliva-ed 
! against you, you can turn to 
Terry County, Texas, and here,

und«r your own vine and fig- 
tree, and in the privacy of your 
ewn potato-patch, you oan find 
that contented and happy state 
of mind that Job wailed for, that 
soothing solace that Cleopatra 
could not give to Mark Antony, 
and that unruffled smoothness of 
soul, that buoyant, genial, ec
static state of mind, that clear 
conscience thal all the millions 
of J. D. Rockefeller cannot buy. 
What more do you want?

It is said that Senator Aidriofc, 
of Rhode Island, whose daughter 
married young John D. Rocke
feller, and who looks after the 
Standard Oil interests in Wash
ington BDd around the White 
House, has, politically, th® Pres
ident by the nap of the neck and 
th® seat of his trousers, and will 
give him a pitch Tillmanwards 
as soon as that gentleman gets 
his pitchfork ready.

Psach Trees.
I have left a lot of 

Peach Trees in Brown
field with W. R. Spencer 
for sale. Please call cn ‘ 
him for'prices.

T . C . L k e d y .

Brownfield Not Far From 
the Center.

It might be said that the Uni 
ted States comprises all of North ] 
America up to the Canadian line I 
from Panama. It is only » mat- 
ter of time that this government | 
will stop feeding Mexico and the j 
Central American nations with 
•‘Independence Soothing Syrup.” 
Then Brownfield will be right in 
the oenter of the ^biggest gov
ernment on earth. See!

Everybody says that Pool, 
Cauble Co., sells the be3t 
Groceries and Grain. Big 
Springs, Texas.

A Poor Man Stands a 
Better Show at the 

Wind-Up.

HE WILLrNOT PERMIT ANY
ONE TO ABUSE HIS DADDY 

BUT HIMSELF.
Dowie, the first Apostle of the 

Christian Catholic Church at 
Zion City, 111., shows that while 
he is weak physioally, he has 
moro nerve than judgment. In 
hia meetings he termed his oppo
nents of the Voliva jaotion “rob
bers and thieves,” one day last 
week- This raised a riot, and the 
Zion guards were called out, and 
We are pleased to note that on 
this oaooaion, hie hopeful son, 
Gladstone, stood up for his Apos- 
elio daddy. Thuy are having 
a w a r m  time in Zion City, and 
according to reports the devil has 
not got all bad m®u caged yet, 
not even in Zion.

A man is undoubtedly better 
Off if he is poor, but honest, and 
has a clear sonscience and a con
tented mind, than if he ownod 
the whole Standard Oil outfit. 
It is right enough for a man to be 
ndustrious enough to exert him- 
*elf sufficient to provide for him- 
self’and those dependent on him, 
but when he passes a oertain 
line, where it is impossible for 
him to spend or enjoy his earn
ings, and he fdllows the pursuit 
of the Almighty Dollar, baeause 
he wants to pile up more millions 
than somebody else has ever 
done, and delights and revels in 
li s accumulations, he puts to 
shame the hog. Some say, that 
money brings friends, yet wa 
will take Roosevelt and Rocke
feller, and should both die to
morrow, whose death would be 
mourned the most! Roosevelt’s, 
of oourae. Just imagine the 
biors of Rockefeller, Roosevelt, 
Edison, Booker Washington, and 
other notables being toted along 
with slow musio, and at the end 
of thegprocession would be a hum
ble hearse containing the corpse 
of plain John Smith, who has a l
ways paid the proaoher, hia 
taxes, and tho subscription to his 
home paper. What would be 
your thoughts! With RockefeL 
ier you would think that he was 
going to a place that all his 
money oouldn’t get him in or out, 
with Roosevelt, Washihgton and 
Edison you might think they had 
their faults, but that they did 
some good to thsir fellow-crea
tures and hoped that they would 
have a pleasant hereafter, but 
that if you were going with that 
delegation you would take tho 
ohanoes of plain, humble, poor 
and unknown John Smith.

Don’t be intolerant of tha 
crank ideas and fool notions of 
others. We have sill “ a orazy 
bone” somewheres. Respect and 
study the notions and ideas of 
those whe are pronounced daft 
around you. That ia how Que®u 
Isabella of Spain got to be fam
ous, Bhe listened to Columbus, 
and America was found. If it 
wasn’t for this you might now 
be carrying a musket for some 
little Europoan king at 4 cents a 
'day. There is worse things than 
to bo pronounced orazy. ,

It pays to figure with
Pool, Cauble Co., Big
Springs,N when you want
Groceries and Grain.

Raisula, the Morroccan bandit 
that has created so muoh trouble 
during the past few years, has 
entered into & new role of mur
dering people he don’t like. 
Heretofore he has confined hi® 
operations to kidnapping people 
and holding them for ransom, 
and has done a pretty good busi
ness, and oe a great many of his 
viotiuiB were $hd kind that accum
ulated their wealth in a manner 
similar, only under tho forma of 
law, theretaouldn’t be much kick
ing as it was merely a matter of 
a do3 eating a dog, but when it 
comes to killing people for d is
like. or even for eauso, that I8S a 
different proposition. Raisula 
will be made a good bandit by 
being killed, aa that is the only 
way you can reform suoh a gen
tleman :

A. L. CUmons. Goo. L. Hie pSAua
Geo. L. Neill.

CLEMONS, STEPHENS l 
NEILL,

Real Estate & Live 
Stock Agents.

Land and LIto Stock 
sold on Commission.

If you'want to Buy 
or Sail List witU us.

G o m u z , T b r r y  C o u x t y , T e x a s .

Hon. J. F. Cunningham, of 
Abilene, candidate for Congress 
from this District W ill address 
the voters of Terry County at 
Brownfield, on Saturday, May 
19th, at 3:30 p. m,

Carl Sohurz, who wa* once a 
United States Senator from Mis
souri, and Secretary of the Inter
ior, died in New York city lately. 
Ha was a publicist and writer, 
and his career was a brilliant 
one m thia country. He wes a 
Germad in one of the petty Ger
man states, and in the revolution 
of 1848, when kings wore made to 
hide out, he took a prominent 
part, but at the next re-aotion in 
politics the kings trumped with 
bayonets, and they wanted to see 
him, but not trusting himself in 
tho hands of royal olawa he oame 
to America and settled in Mis
souri.

According to r.owspaper talk 
the railroad will be in Lubbock 
by July 1. Newspapor talk ib as 
reliable as that indulged in by 
Roosevelt, Tillman and chandler, 
only it is not qnite so elaborate 
and empliatio, but nevertheless it 
will do to pin jour confidence.to. 
When it ge.3 to Lubbock it must 
get out, and so it is said by the 
above newspaper talk that it will 
come on down to the southwest 
corner of Lubbock county, and 
that is as far as the newspaper 
talk has got it. There will ba lots 
more newspaper talk then, ,but 
when that time comes Brown - 
field will be rip-snorting and ca
vorting and will go and pull it up 
here, and try it avliile. Brown
field uo^’t intend to be satisfied 
with being a little sorub town 
with one railroad. Whenever a 
raiiraad pranceB down in thia 
section it will find a hitching* 
post at Brownfield.

The Pcjol, Cauble Co, ar® 
the largest grain dealer® in 
tno Micidle Wbfc’t, Big 
Springs, Tex®*.


